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INTRODUCTION 

Industrial aew.,e frequently containa .ethylaubatltuted and chloro
aubatituted aro •• tice . Hethylaubatltuted arc.atice are de.raded by 
bacteria by a variety or pathway •. Thia cl ••• ot co.pound. can in 
.aneral be conaidered .a biede.radahle fl). 

Chloroaubatituted aro •• tice, however. deapite •• ny report. on dia
ai.ilation by bacteria and fun.l (21, are otten .ore or Ie •• recalci
trant. In aerobic .yate •• the velocity or aubstrate di.appearance ia 
inveraely correlated with the nu.ber or chlorine atoa. attached to 
the rina . Accordinll,. benzoate •• ub.tituted with only one chlorine 
atoa are dearaded by aany aoil and water bacteria when aupplied a. a 
ainlle .ubstrate . However. serious problea. aay eaerle when aixture. 
or dearadable coapounda are fed a. carbon .ource •. This phenoaenon 
can be deaonatrated uaina subatituted benzoate. aa aodel coapounds. 

1. METABOLISH OF SUBSTITUTED BENZOATES BY PURE CULTURES 

Pseudo.onas putida arvilla at-2. a coaaon .oil bacteriua. de.rade. 
a ranle ot xylenea and aethylbenzoate. via aeta cleavaae at aethyl
catechol. IFia. 1). When reatina cell. atter crowth with 
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Fie.J. Productive .ctaboli •• 
of .eth~lben.oatee and co.e
taboli •• of chloroben.oate. 
by Pseudo.onas putid • • t-2 

aethy1benzoatea are incubated with 
chlorobenzoatea. no crowth can be 
ob.erved with theae co.pound •• Inatead. 
3-ch10robenzoate ia tranatoraed aain1, 
to toxic 3-ehlorocatecho1 which accu.u
latea and cau.es blackenina ot the 
aediua by oxidation Yieldin. pol~erie 
aateriala. A ainor part at nonay •• etri
cally aubatituted 3CB 1a tran.for.ed to 
4-ehlorocateehol which can be cleaved 
by the catechol 2.3-dioxyaena.e IC2301 
to 5-chloro-2-h,droxyauoonio aeaialde
hyde (5-Chloro-HHS). Thi. co.pound i. 
turned over very slowly anI, and ita 
tor.ation i. at leaat unproductive tor 
the cell • • Thua the coaetaboli •• at 
4-chlorobenzoate via 4-chlorooateohol 
quantitatively yield. 5-chloro-HHS . 
Alkyl aro.atic. dearadina cultures are 
therefore very senaitive to ahoek load. 
e.peeially of chioroaubatttuted aroaa
tice. Thia can eventually re.ult in a 
total 10 •• ot dearadative capaoity for 
alkylaroaaties due to deatruction ot 
C230 and intoxication ot the oella. 
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SIMULTANEOUS DEGRADATION OF CHLORQ- AND METHYlAROMATICS 

On the other hand. Pseudoaonas ap. B13 dearades 3-chlorobenzoate via 
3- and 4-c~lorocatecho18 followed by reactions of a specialized ortho 
pathway IFla. 2). 
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Fi6.2. Metabolism 0' chloro
benro8tes and co.etsbolis8 
of methylbenzoates by 
Pseudomonas sp. 813FRI 

These enzyaes, namely chlorocatechol
l,2-dioxy,ensae. chloromuconate c1clo
isomerase. dienelactone hydrolase snd 
malevlacetate reductase. well Buited 
Cor catabolism of chlorocatechols. 
cometabolize metbylcatechola to the 
corresponding methyllactones (3). These 
compounds are excreted into the medium 
and cannot be further transformed by 
this strain. Thus for either strain one 
of the two classes of substrates is 
incompatible and after transformation 
results in accumulation of more or less 
toxic intermediates. 
This could be demonstrated in continu
ous culture if Pseudomonas putida mt-2 
was fed with 3-metbylbenzoate (3MB) as 
a erowth substrate. After addition of 
3-chlorobenzoate C3CB) the culture due 
to accumulation of chloro catechols 
turned black and was washed out. In a 
control experiment Pseudo.onas sp. S13 
was inoculated prior to addition of 
3CB. Now accumulation of methyllactones 
could be observed accompanied by a 
marked decrease in C230 activity . This 
is due to a suicide type inactivation 
of this meta cleaving enzyme by the 
action of chlorocatechols (4) . As 
Bufficient activity of chlorocatechol 
l,2-dioxYlenase was present in the 
mixed culture chlorocatechols were not 
accumulated in the growth medium. 

II . ISOLATION OF TRANSCONJUGANTS BY DIRECTED NATURAL EVOLUTION 

lncreaainl the load of 3ce in the reservoir resulted in 
transconjulants of the type WR 201/WR 206 which soon took over the 
culture quantitatively . Transconjulants of the type WR 201 had the 
backeround Pseudo.onas putida .t-2 and had aquired the genes of the 
chlorocatechol diaaimilatina or tho pathway from 813 C5). They still 
had a functional .eta pathway operating with methylcatechols and 
therefore were 3MS·, lCa·. Further selection on 3CB or 4CS, however, 
Yielded also strains of the type WR 206 (4, whlch bad lost the C230 
activity resultin, in a 3MB-, 3CB· phenotype. This mutation caused by 
an insertion of a transposon into the structural aene of the C230 
enzyme Ixyl B) ia of si,nificant advantage for growth with 3CS, as it 
avoids the rutile cycle of production and suicide destruction of 
enzymes by 3-chlorocatechol. Addition of 3MB resulted, however, in 
accu.ulation of aethyllactonea (5) . Transconjugants of the type WR 
206 clearly de.onatrate that the 3MB· and 3CD· phenotype cannot 
coexist stably in a single strain as long as there is no productive 
metabolis. ot chlorocatechola via meta pathway (B. in Fia. 3) or of 
methylcatechola via ortho pathway CA. in Fig. 3) . 
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Intensive etrorts to break down chlorocatechola via _eta oleavale 
latraleay 8) were unsucce •• ful (unpublished result.l. 

Ill. DEGRADATION OF HETHYLCATECHOLS VIA ORTHO PATHWAY IN NATURAL SOIL 
ISOLATES 

The second atrateay A, aetaboli •• ot aethylcatechola via ortho 
pathway, aeeaed to be or Irealer promise . 
A continuou8 culture de.radin, 3MB was eatabltshed with 80il .a an 
inoculu •. Then the 3ee dearadin, Pseudo.onas .p. 813 to,ether with 
3CD was added to the culture. A transient Bceu.ulation of 
aethyllactoneB (ML) was observed and ML de,radina bacteria became 
atable aeabera of the aixed culture. They could be iaolated ae pure 
culture. and thereby showed aethyllactones to be biode,radable 
subatrates. In addition aethyllactones were used .a a sole source o f 
carbon and eneray to aelect aore bacteria which eventuallY could 
de,rade aethylcatechol via reaction. of .odified c1a.aical or 
chlorocatechol ortho pathways. A nuaber of biocheaicalIY ditterent 
etraina could be isolated which beaidea 2ML utilized 3MB via ortho 
cleava,e. No C230 activiti.s could be detected in aoae at theae 
taolatea atter arowth with 3M8 • There were. however •• lso other 
solutions to the problea ot aiaultaneoua utilization ot incoapatible 
subatratea. In one ,roup ot straina both aeta- and ortbo pathwaye 
were detected rese.blin, the WR 201 type, i.e. reaultin. in the 
waatetul aechania. ot auicide deatruction ot C230 enzy.e . 
Fro. a coenrichaent experi.ent with creaola plua chlorophenola aa 
subatrates aupple.ented with the 3CB dearadina P.eudo.on •• ap. B13. 
atrains were isolated which represent tbe aoat evolved type with 
reapect to ai.ultaneOUB utilization of 3MB and 3CB (for exaaple 
atrain 07-4). Theae oraania.s exhibited no C230-activity and did not 
break down chlorocatechola unproductively. Strains of thia type, 
however, ,rev alowly with 3HB . Since we could not i.prove the atrain. 
by subcultivation on .ixtures of 3MB/3eS we decided to evolve such an 
or.anis. by the aethode of .enetic en,ineerina. 
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SIMULTANEOUS DEGRADATION OF CHLOAO- AND METHYLAROMATICS 

IV. CONSTRUCTION OF A HYBRID PATHWAY BY GENETIC ENGINEERING 

Durin. the selection for HL dearadin, or,anlaas Alcali,enes 
eutroDhus JHP 134 and Pseudo.ana. ap. 813 were found to utilize 4HL 
and 3HL respectively. As de,radatlon of 4HL proceeded via 3HL (HL 
iaomersael (7) a Btrate.y for co.bining the 4HL isomerase of the 
Alcalilenes atrain with the 3ML phenotype of Pseudomonas ap. 813 was 
developed . Total DNA of Alcali,enes atrain was partially digested and 
cloned into a coamid vector pLAFR3. This bank of hybrid plssmida was 
transferred to a derivative atrain of Pseudomonas ap. 813 which 
carried already the ,cnea of the upper part of toluate .etabolis. of 
Pseudo.anas putida (arv illal mt-2. These lenes were introduced to 
enable the strain to transform a180 4-substituted benzoates. a 
property not present in the parent strain B13. Successful cloninl of 
ML iaomerase should result in .trains dearadin' 4MB as well as 3CB 
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Fjg.4. !ncapabj 1 j ty of two bac
terjal strains to degrade 
3-.ethyl- and 4-.ethylcatechol 
"-ia or tho cleavage patbway 

and 4CB by reactions of ortho 
pathway •. Such elonea. for example 
B13 FRI (pFRC20P) could indeed be 
detected (8). Growth experi.ents 
showed that after growth with 4MB 
both 4CB and 4MB alone or in 
combination were transformed witb
out any ai.routin, aeta cleavin, 
activity. It tberefore resembleB 
the strain D7-4 isolated after 
naturally occurin, ,ene transfer. 
However. both strains are still 
restricted with respect to their 
substrate ranle: whereas strain 
D7-4 cannot utilize 4MB due to ita 
inability to transform 4ML to 3HL. 
FRl(pFRC20P) is unable to utilize 
3HB. Host of this substrate is 
transformed to 2HL which is not a 
carbon source for this strain 
(Fil. 4). As Alcaligenes eutrophuB 
JMP134 can be mutated for growth 
with 2ML. studies are currently 
undertaken to clone tbe 2ML gene a 
into the constructed strain FR! 
(pFRC20P) in order to create a 
strain degrading 3MB. 4MB. 3CB and 
4CB exclusively via ortho 
pathways. 

The a.sembly of coaplementary catabolic properties for 4MB plUS 4CB 
degradation in a ainlle orlani.m is clearly advanta.eoua over a two 
species system. . 

The above mentioned experimenta demonstrate that bacterial popula
tions ot activated sludae can be aua.entee and manipulated with 
special multifunctional strains in order to achieve total degra
dation of otherwise incompatible substrates in sewa,e model syste.s. 

SUMMARY 

The .imultaneous bacterial metabolism of chloro- and 
methylaromatics via ortho- or metapathway. normally results in 
incomplete de,radation and death of the ora.niaas. This ia caused by 
misroutina of central intermediates. i.e. substituted catechol. into 
unproductive pathways and suicide inactivation of the key enzyme of 
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aeta pathway, ieatechol 2,3-dioxy.en •• e) . The .eta pathway proved to 
be definitely unauited for productive .ataboli •• or chiaroarom.tic •. 
Therefore two strate.lee were used for aiaultaneoua de,r.dation ot 
mixture. ot ehloro- and .ethyl.roa.lice via or tho pathways : Hethyl
lactona or certain mixtures ot chI oro- and .ethylaroa.tice were uaed 
a. enrichaent aubatrate •• yield!n •• train. whi c h metabolized theae 
c ompound. almoat excluaively via the desired pathway. Alternatively , 
relevant enzyme. froa five different c atabo lic pathway. of three 
distinct 80i1 bacteria were combined in a patchwork faahion lener.
tin, a fun c tional ortho cleavale route for methyl.rom.tice coexialinl 
with the ortho cleavale pathway of c hloroaroaatics . 
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